The Effect of Product and Promotion on Consumption Patterns with Mediation Effect of Healthy Lifestyle
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Abstract: The consumption of unhealthy food has been linked to the risk of many diseases such as non-communicable diseases and obesity. Thus, this study aimed to examine the effects of product, promotion on the consumption patterns of healthy food and healthy lifestyle as well as to examine the mediating effects of healthy lifestyle between the specified linkages. Research design used a quantitative approach where the questionnaire was formulated for primary data collection. The variables were measured using 23 items sourced from past studies. All the items were assessed using the five-point Likert Scale. 500 questionnaires were distributed to academicians from four Universities (UUM, UniMap, UPSI, USM) by using the random sampling technique. 357 responses were returned, representing a 71.4% response rate. The analysis method used the partial least square (PLS 3) regression and descriptive methods. The findings indicate that consumer healthy lifestyle, promotion are significant predictors of consumption patterns. Meanwhile, product shows no significant relationship with consumption patterns. The results of the mediation effects of a healthy lifestyle show that healthy lifestyle is a significant mediator between product, and promotion with consumption patterns. As Malaysian consumers exhibit serious concern towards healthy food consumption patterns, it is recommended that the managers focus their strategies on promotion, and product more significance on healthy lifestyle in their healthy food consumption patterns. The study discusses the implications to various stakeholders, its limitation, and recommendations for future studies.
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1 Introduction

Consumption patterns refer to the behaviour of individuals and households when they decide to consume and purchase a product using their available resources [1]. Consumption pattern in Islamic context is to use, eat or drink halal food/drinks or the amount that is used for the amount that is bought and used [2].

The consumption of healthy food items is considered healthy based upon its nutritional value. A variety of commodities are considered when evaluating nutritional value. The need for a study on healthy food consumption patterns in Malaysia is imperative because of the unhealthy lifestyle of many Malaysian. Malaysia is beleaguered with numerous long-standing problems, such as obesity and non-communicable diseases (NCDs) related to an unhealthy lifestyle. NCDs have continuously become...
the main health problem in Malaysia[3]. NCDs are the most prevalent, unpreventable and expensive to cure diseases; yet the situation has not improved [4].

The changes in a healthy lifestyle, the great impact of the marketing mix, and lack of following healthy eating recommendations contribute to unhealthy consumption patterns [5]. Unhealthy eating habits have resulted in cases of obesity and non-communicable diseases (NCDs) [6] [7]. The incidence of NCDs is also increasing among younger people [8].

Due to the worrying number of people with NCDs, including obesity, in Malaysia, there is certainly a great deal of interest to investigate consumer behavior towards healthy foods, such as functional foods, as well as their beliefs and perceptions whether some healthy foods or their components can indeed help in maintaining healthy wellbeing and reducing the risk of NCDs [9]. The unhealthy lifestyle is associated with a poor diet [10]. Many Malaysians have a lower intake of fruit and vegetables, particularly among lower-income consumers, and the median for both types of products is less than two times per day [11].

Promotion is regarded as an important factor that could influence healthy food consumption patterns. Accordingly, promotion comprises sales force, packaging, advertising, public relations, and any other signal that the firm provides about itself and its products [12].

Since knowing consumer characteristics are extremely important in many marketing applications [13]. Product consideration did not influence consumer consumption of healthy food [14]. Malaysian customers also put a minimum effort in reading the labels; over 10, there are 4 Malaysians adults reported reading labels. Furthermore, some developing countries, including Malaysia, do not provide enough quantity of fruits and vegetables for consumption [15]. The consumption of fruit is still low among Malaysian people. Hence, the low reading of labelling reduces the interest of consumption towards healthy food products [16]. Based on the argument above of low consumption of healthy food products are noted by less fruit and vegetables consumption and low reading of healthy food products labels.

2 Problem Formulation

A lack of aggressive promotion for healthy food consumption is cited as a barrier to successful healthy food consumption. Marketing promotions of unhealthy foods made these foods trendy, eye-catching. However, the packaging of healthy food is not appealing and dull [17].

Moreover, advertisements for fruit and vegetables of healthy food are an important marketing strategy to promote the consumption of healthy food among Malaysian consumers [16]. Therefore, the big impact of food and beverage companies’ promotional marketing on consumer preferences can negatively shape nutrition and health outcomes but may also be leveraged to improve nutrition [18].

Malaysian consumer adults are still at risk of insufficient fruit and vegetable intake as well as plain water [3]. Indeed, healthy food products such as fruits and vegetables are less consumed among Malaysian consumer specifically in the north, which resulted in poor consumption patterns of healthy food products. Specifically, one of the main reason that lead to this disease is the pattern consumption of unhealthy food. It also shown that Malaysian used to choose fast food as compared to healthy food and there is showing that just a small number of Malaysian who is implemented the healthy food consumptions [19]. Hence, the various types of products gives users the option to select a product that meets their needs and tastes [20].

3 Problem Solution

The current study established a conceptual model for understanding and the factors that motivate and drive behavioural change, which will help understand the social and psychological influence on consumer behaviour, particularly in the healthy food context.

Practically speaking, the findings benefit policymakers (government), manufacturers and marketers in the healthy food industry to formulate relevant strategies to promote healthy lifestyle and consumption patterns of healthy food among Malaysian consumers, such as via continuous campaign and marketing communication strategies.
4 Literature review

4.1 Consumer Healthy Lifestyle and Consumption Patterns

The importance of healthy food has been accepted in the food industry and among consumers, as they become more health-conscious, and more interested in healthier lifestyles. Food industry has developed functional food products with positive nutritional benefits and organic food using the recent advances in science and technological methods to prevent weight gain, improve health, and reduce the risk of chronic diseases. People with an advanced level in the economics of higher level of well-being are considered to have a healthier lifestyle than those who consume less healthy food [21].

The previous empirical studies that investigated the direct relationship between consumer healthy lifestyle and consumption patterns [2][22][23][24]. Overall, the findings showed a significant positive. For instance, a positive significant relationship identified between healthy dietary lifestyle and consumption patterns on fruit and vegetables [22]. Healthy dietary lifestyle noted a positive significant relationship between towards consumption patterns on functional food [24]. Similarly, research identified a positive significant relationship between healthy dietary lifestyle and consumption patterns on organic food consumers [20]. Lifestyle and personal values factors activated the consumption pattern that demonstrated significant effect of lifestyle on consumption patterns [2]. In brief, many studies showed significant relationships between healthy lifestyle and consumption patterns. Therefore, the present study formulated the following hypothesis.

H1: Consumer healthy lifestyle has positive relationship with consumption patterns of healthy food.

4.2 Product and Consumer Healthy Lifestyle

Past studies that demonstrated a significant relationship between product and consumer healthy lifestyle [23][25][26][27][28]. For instance, the influence of fear, food safety concern and attitude factors on healthy lifestyle. They found that fear and food safety concern and attitude have a positive significant impact on healthy lifestyle [27]. Additionally, external feature that refers to the product factor that demonstrated no positive effect with increasing lifestyle towards healthy behavior [28]. However, unhealthy cluster products showed a non-significant relationship on healthy lifestyle. Interestingly, the association between lifestyle and a whole range of products, which helps marketers explain why specific segments are used or not using specific brands [25]. Thus, from the above discussion, the following hypothesis was established:

H2: Product has a significant positive relationship with consumer healthy lifestyle.

4.3 Product and Consumption Patterns

Product is “a physical object that is sold and has a palpable characteristic. It has a complex set of benefits that can be used to meet customer needs characterized by quality, brand, design, durability, packaging, comfort, etc” [12]. Past studies reported product has a significant relationship with consumption patterns [12][29][30][31][32][33].

An empirical study on organic food products demonstrated a positive significant relationship with consumption patterns [31]. Similarly, organic food products found a significant relationship towards consumption patterns [12]. Another important consideration for product factor, the brand and packaging have been shown a positive effect on consumption patterns [29]. Based on healthy food ingredients, taste, easy to cook are referred to the product found no effect of ingredients on consumption patterns. Similar study found that taste, and easy cook noted a positive significant relationship towards consumption patterns [30]. In the product factor context appealing food, healthy food, perishable and satisfied hunger of food did not affect consumption patterns among Malaysian consumers [32]. Considering the above, the researcher assumes the following hypothesis:

H3: Product has a significant positive relationship with consumption patterns of healthy food.

4.5 Promotion and Consumer Healthy Lifestyle

The study found that promotion was positively and significantly linked with a healthy lifestyle. The finding concurs with past studies [34][35][36]. The result suggests that the popularity of healthy food stores that offer free home delivery significantly influences a healthy lifestyle.

Current nutritional advances focus less on treatments and more on the role of nutrients, plant nutrients and other food ingredients in promoting health and
preventing cancer, and heart disease, among other health concerns [34]. The importance of different channel communication (e.g., word of mouth communications of families and friends, word of mouth communications of consumers, communications of government and non-profit organisations, media, advertising, sales promotion, public relations) influenced positively on healthy lifestyle among 400 of Serbian consumers [35]. For example, a conceptual research model noted relationship has positive effect of health communication towards healthy lifestyle consumers in American Latin [36]. Thus, based on the above discussion, the researcher postulated the following hypothesis:

H4: Consumers’ healthy lifestyle has a positive relationship with promotion.

### 4.6 Promotion and Consumption Patterns

Promotion includes issues such as advertising, personal selling, sales promotion, public relations, and direct marketing. Distribution channels are the most critical questions about how an organisation can optimize a connection between inner and outer channels the past studies [12] [29] [37] [38] [39]. Promotion factor was noted to be significant towards consumer healthy lifestyle. Indeed, promotion is an essential key for market exchange sales promotion, personal selling, public relations, and direct marketing, which communicate the potential stakeholders [37]. The sub-variables under promotion factor using offer coupon to encourage. Using free home delivery to encourage, popularity of the organic store as a distinguished shop, using members’ ideas and proposals, giving discounts to regular buyers [12].

The research on promotion effect indicated that promotion had significant role influencing consumption patterns. Sales promotional tools such as free sampling and buy-one-get-one-free or in-pack premium item were found to be inducing consumers to purchase more of the product [38]. As one of the main reasons for promotion factors impact the purchase decision of healthy food products were found that accessibility to healthy food and cheaper products influenced the consumption patterns of healthy food [12]. The past studies that demonstrated the positive relationship between promotion and consumption pattern of healthy food. The research of [39] also indicated that promotion has a positive significant role in influencing consumption patterns.

This study confirmed the impact of the promotion on healthy food consumption patterns among the Amsterdam consumers. Promotion aims to increase consumption more frequently with great quantity, that promotions have a significant positive impact to increase consumption patterns of certain healthy food products [29]. Based on the literature, the following hypotheses were developed as follows:

H5: Promotion has a significant positive relationship with the consumption patterns.

### 4.7 Consumer Healthy Lifestyle Mediates the Relationship between Product and Consumption Patterns of Healthy Food

A few studies that considered the mediation role of healthy lifestyle. Hence, the present study further explored lifestyle as mediator. Conceptual papers on the proposed mediation effect of healthy lifestyle on the relationship between the marketing mix components and consumption patterns have been written [23] [40] [41] [42] [43].

In the context of Muslim lifestyle effect on consumption of green product and halal consumption patterns. The mediating effect of Muslim lifestyle between green consumption products with trust towards halal consumption patterns perceived positive significant relationship [43]. Whereas the mediation of healthy lifestyle between green consumerism and risk perception towards halal consumption patterns perceived that healthy lifestyle mediated positively the relationships between health consciousness that referred to healthy food choice product, environmental attitudes, and consumer attitudes towards healthy foods (organic foods) among the Taiwanese consumers [23]. In another study [40] reported the mediation healthy lifestyle and consumption pattern and promotion which showed positive significant relationship.

Since there are few studies on the mediation of healthy lifestyle. The current study between product and consumption pattern with mediating of healthy lifestyle, was justified to be investigated empirically. Therefore, the more affordable healthy food distributed in the market would make people consume more fruits and vegetables.

Therefore, people will avoid consuming red meat and will choose to consume fruits and vegetables to get more nutrition’s in their daily life. Most people will take into account about the product, whether it is...
affordable or not. Thus, when they easily find affordable healthy food in the market, they would consume more healthy food that consist of fruits and vegetables or a low salt diet. This situation would make people always buy healthy food product regularly. The following hypothesis was formulated:

H6: Consumer healthy lifestyle mediates the relationship between product and consumption pattern of healthy food among Malaysian consumers.

4.8 Consumer Healthy Lifestyle Mediates the Relationship between Promotion and Consumption Patterns of Healthy Food

The mediation effect of consumer healthy lifestyle on promotion and consumption patterns has been rarely discussed in past empirical research in healthy food. [44] [23] [40] [41] [39] [45].

A conceptual model with mediating role of consumer lifestyle effecting the link between marketing mix components such as promotion towards the consumer decision process by referring to the consumption patterns [41]. Likewise, conceptualized a model was proposed on lifestyle as mediator between the marketing efforts components towards decision-making process by referring to consumption patterns [45]. In addition, a conceptual model studied on intervening variable of consumer lifestyle assumed to influence the link between element of marketing mix such as promotion and consumption patterns [42].

For example, evidence reveals that a significant effect between element of marketing mix such as promotion towards consumption patterns with intervening of healthy lifestyle mediation [40]. Few past studies which investigated the mediation of healthy lifestyle in the link between promotion factor and consumption patterns. Based on the previous discussion, therefore, the hypothesis is suggested below.

H7: Consumer healthy lifestyle mediates the relationship between promotion and consumption pattern of healthy food.

5 Methodology

5.1 Description of Methodology

This section discusses the methodology used to investigate the relationship between product promotion and consumption patterns with mediation of healthy lifestyle.

5.1.1 Sampling frame

In the current study, the questionnaire was distributed among the lecturers of higher education institutions of this study and includes Kedah, Perlis, Perak and Penang university lecturers, assistant professors, associate professors, and professors.

5.1.2 Sampling size

Data were collected using a systematic sampling approach self-administered survey. Participants were meant to be older than 25 years and all academic staff. The total population number of academics in the northern part of Malaysia is 4940 the sample size 357 [46]. Thus, 500 questionnaires were distributed. In total, 357 respondents, yielding higher than 72 %, took the survey within a six-week period July up to September (2018). Respondents were invited to complete the survey setting.

5.1.3 Research Framework

Figure 1 below depicts the research framework of this study based on the discussion of variables in literature review section.

For example, evidence reveals that a significant effect between element of marketing mix such as promotion towards consumption patterns with intervening of healthy lifestyle mediation [40]. Few past studies which investigated the mediation of healthy lifestyle in the link between promotion factor and consumption patterns. Based on the previous discussion, therefore, the hypothesis is suggested below.

H7: Consumer healthy lifestyle mediates the relationship between promotion and consumption pattern of healthy food.

Based on the adapted research framework, there are seven hypotheses that have been formulated and labelled as H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6 and H7. The seven hypotheses are as follows:

H1: Consumer healthy lifestyle has positive relationship with consumption patterns of healthy food.

H2: Product has a significant positive relationship with consumer healthy lifestyle.

H3: Product has a significant positive relationship with consumption patterns of healthy food.

H4: Consumers’ healthy lifestyle has a positive relationship with promotion.
H5: Promotion has a significant positive relationship with the consumption patterns.

H6: Consumer healthy lifestyle mediates the relationship between product and consumption pattern of healthy food among Malaysian consumers.

H7: Consumer healthy lifestyle mediates the relationship between promotion and consumption pattern of healthy food.

5.1.2 The Measurement of the Variable

The measurement of the variable consumption patterns on healthy general healthy food without any specification on different categories adapted from authors [47]. These authors also adapted the measurement from [1]. Meanwhile, the source of the consumer-consumption behavior measure for this study was based on a study of [1]. Items that measures consumer healthy lifestyle were adapted from [23]. Whereas the measurement items of promotion as independent variable were adapted from [12]. The product’s items were adapted from [12]. Accordingly, all the variables items were using 5 Likert scale that ranges from “Strongly Disagree” (1) to “Strongly Agree” (5).

6 Findings

6.1 Demographic Profile

The demographic profile of the surveyed respondents is presented in Table 1. The total sample of this study was 357 respondents. Respondent accounted for 49.2%, while females comprised 58.8%. The ages between 25 and 30 years old constituted 8.1% of the total respondents, 42% who are in the age range of 31 – 40 years old, while another 16.7% whose age are more than 51 years old. Most of the participants was Majority of the respondents passed the tertiary education. Table 1 also indicates that 36.7 % of the participants serves as senior lecturers. In terms of their originality, the distribution between rural (30.0%) and urban (69.7%) was higher. Lastly, it was found that most of the participants earned more than RM 9,000 a month with 20.8%. Around 20 % of the participant have less RM6000 monthly.

6.2 Partial least Square (PLS) Structural Equation Modelling Approach

This study used PLS-SEM with Smart-PLS. PLS is a technique that is suitable for testing complex multivariate models that involve direct and indirect inferences about parameters being study with large samples. These arguments justify the reason for choosing the PLS technique in this study. The present research adopted a two-step process to assess the PLS-SEM path as recommended [49]. The two-step process comprises: (1) The assessment of a measurement model, and (2) The assessment of a structural model [49].

6.2 Measurement model

This study applies PLS-SEM using the software Smart PLS to assess the proposed relationships in the conceptual model under study. More specifically convergent validity was evaluated to examine factor loading, Cronbach Alpha Composite Reliability, Fornell-Larcker Criterion and HTMT.
6.2.1 Reliability Test

Table 2 shows descriptive statistic and reliability of constructs (n=357). Normally, the rule of thumb is function for holding items with loadings between 0.40 and 0.70 [49]. The result revealed that out of 23 items, 4 items were deleted (CHL1, PR1, PR3, PM4) because the loadings below were below the threshold value of 0.40. Thus, in the whole model, only 19 items were retained as they had loadings between 0.528 and 0.895.

Table 2: Factor Loading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Loading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumption patterns</td>
<td>CP1</td>
<td>0.753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP2</td>
<td>0.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP3</td>
<td>0.806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP4</td>
<td>0.738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP5</td>
<td>0.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP6</td>
<td>0.706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP7</td>
<td>0.632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy lifestyle</td>
<td>CHL2</td>
<td>0.768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHL3</td>
<td>0.581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHL4</td>
<td>0.568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHL5</td>
<td>0.843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHL6</td>
<td>0.792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>PRD2</td>
<td>0.805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRD4</td>
<td>0.807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRD5</td>
<td>0.895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>PM1</td>
<td>0.865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM2</td>
<td>0.691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM3</td>
<td>0.846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM5</td>
<td>0.528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows all alpha values are above 0.7 as suggested by [50], illustrates the composite reliability coefficients of the constructs. As shown, the composite reliability coefficient of each construct ranged from 0.896 to 0.828, with each exceeding the minimum acceptable level of 0.70, signifying satisfactory internal consistency reliability of the measures [51]. AVE values which ranged from 0.700 to 0.518, exceeding the recommended threshold value of 0.5 [48].

Table 3: Cronbach Alpha Composite Reliability and AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct</th>
<th>Ca</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>(AVE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHL</td>
<td>0.769</td>
<td>0.840</td>
<td>0.518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>0.864</td>
<td>0.896</td>
<td>0.553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>0.719</td>
<td>0.828</td>
<td>0.555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRD</td>
<td>0.791</td>
<td>0.875</td>
<td>0.700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted: Consumer healthy lifestyle, CP: Consumption Patterns, PM: Promotion, PRD: Product

Table 4 reports Fornell-Larcker criterion and the examination of cross-loadings are the dominant approaches to evaluating discriminant validity.

Table 4: Fornell-Larcker Criterion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Const</th>
<th>CHL</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHL</td>
<td>0.720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>0.586</td>
<td>0.744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>0.542</td>
<td>0.651</td>
<td>0.745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRD</td>
<td>0.171</td>
<td>0.045</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted: Consumer healthy lifestyle, CP: Consumption Patterns, PM: Promotion, PRD: Product

HTMT value above 0.90 Table 5 demonstrates the output of HTMT indicating discriminant validity is adequate [52].

Table 5: Heterotrait-Monotrait Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Const</th>
<th>CHL</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHL</td>
<td>0.658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>0.676</td>
<td>0.818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>0.215</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>0.090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted: Consumer healthy lifestyle, CP: Consumption Patterns, PM: Promotion, PRD: Product

6.3 Structural model

The structural model was proceeded after ensuring that the measurement model is reliable and valid. The structural model shown in Figure 03 through the bootstrapping of 500 samples repeated. to assess the significance of the path coefficients [49]. Samples and 357 cases.
Fig. 3 structural model

Table 6 indicates the study establishes five direct relationships of direct Hypotheses Result of Structural Model (H1, H2, H3, H4) are supported. Meanwhile H5 found not supported.

Table 6: Direct Hypothesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Hyp</th>
<th>Beta Value</th>
<th>STDEV</th>
<th>T STDEV</th>
<th>P Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>CHL -&gt; CP</td>
<td>0.336</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td>6.252</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>PM -&gt; CHL</td>
<td>0.538</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>16.372</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>PM -&gt; CP</td>
<td>0.469</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>10.781</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4</td>
<td>PRD -&gt; CHL</td>
<td>0.158</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td>2.932</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5</td>
<td>PRD -&gt; CP</td>
<td>-0.024</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td>0.653</td>
<td>0.257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted: Consumer healthy lifestyle, CP: Consumption Patterns, PM: Promotion, PRD: Product

The result of indirect relationships as tabulated in Table 7 which two hypotheses were developed and six of the hypotheses (H6, H7) resulted a significant relationship.

Table 7: Hypothesis Testing Result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Hyp</th>
<th>B V</th>
<th>STDEV</th>
<th>STDEV V</th>
<th>P V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H6</td>
<td>PM -&gt; CHL -&gt; CP</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>5.684</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7</td>
<td>PRD -&gt; CHL -&gt; CP</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>2.623</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noted: Consumer healthy lifestyle, CP: Consumption Patterns, PM: Promotion, PRD: Product

7 Discussion

This study’s result indicates that the product factor is not supported to the consumption patterns. These findings suggest that Malaysian consumers are likely to select other food items as substitute for healthy foods. The findings demonstrated that most of the participants consumed home-made food. The taste of healthy food could also be another reason why consumers were not attracted to consume healthy food 1 Additionally, most of the respondents are aged 31 above are more exposed to the NCD, that explains the healthy food product cannot predict their consumption patterns of healthy food in this study.

The finding demonstrations that consumers’ healthy lifestyle is supported by consumption patterns. Consumer healthy lifestyle defined as one’s orientation toward overall health rather than toward a specific health issue. It means that there is awareness among Malaysian consumers that will increase the understanding of consumer behaviour, particularly concerning the consumption patterns of healthy food that is linked to their healthy lifestyle.

Promotion leads to healthy lifestyle, which in turn leads to consumption patterns of healthy food. Because the lifestyle of the population is usually more hectic in urban than in rural areas [34]. Moreover, promoting for quality and healthy food products is likely to urge Malaysian consumers to adopt a healthy style. This means that the consumers’ of healthy food consumption can be determined by influence of promotion strategy on the consumers’ are eager to adopt a healthy lifestyle by focusing on consumption of natural food and taking health care of their health. It brings deep understanding how consumers want to use their consumption. It is critical to understanding the role of advertising [50]. It is designed to stimulate to increase the consumption for products and providing information to the consumers about the uses and characteristics of products consumption. Furthermore, traceability and food labelling techniques provide evidence for certain production methods to sustain healthy food consumption patterns [55].

Another reason that the popularity of healthy food stores that offer free home delivery significantly influences a healthy lifestyle. Current nutritional advances focus less on treatments and more on the role of nutrients, plant nutrients and other food ingredients in promoting health and preventing cancer, and heart disease, among other health concerns [34].
The significant relationship between promotion and consumption patterns suggest that food advertisements have a great effect on consumer’s preferences, and it has been consistently shown that food advertisements can increase purchase, and consumption of the brands’ advertised [29].

Consumer healthy lifestyle drives demand for various health products and services and has resulted in new business opportunities for a number of health-related industries such as fitness clubs, health food and beverage, pharmaceutical, health care, insurance, and medical services. Consumers’ unhealthy habits and preference for sedentary lifestyle which are evident in the media reports of obesity and lack of exercise and poor eating habits. Hence, healthy product considered as key factor for leading healthy lifestyle.

Whereas the non-significant relationship between product and consumption patterns that is supported by [54]. Due to the ingredient factor did not play a significant role in affecting the consumption of chicken meat products by Malaysian consumers. Because many competitors supply a massive number of unhealthy foods, Malaysian consumers may not notice the availability of healthy food in their region [30]. This is supported by the result of this study that found that young consumers tented to eat fast food by choosing the simplest menu to occupy their appetite and budget, rather than eating healthy food.

Healthy lifestyle linked between promotion as marketing factor towards the consumption patterns. More specifically, consumers’ healthy lifestyle underlies the relationship between promotion and consumption patterns. This means that the consumers’ positive consumption patterns of healthy food can be identified by promotion of good healthy food undertaking a healthy lifestyle such as by eating natural food and taking health care of their health.

Healthy lifestyle linked between product as marketing factor towards the consumption patterns. The findings suggested that the healthy lifestyle and consumption patterns of healthy food of Malaysian consumers. This could be true since most of the population in this study are urban (70%), who are likely to have a shift in their dietary consumption and lifestyle. This means that the consumers’ positive consumption patterns can be determined through eating natural food and taking care of health [43]. Moreover, majority of population are 31years above, which means, this category of consumers is more concerned about their health. The majority were married which means are more taking care of their health. Therefore, the product factor is considered an important predictor for healthy food consumption patterns within the adoption of healthy lifestyle.

In this regard, the study provides support for the application of the stimulus, organism and response and the SOR theory to healthy food consumption patterns in Malaysia. In other words, the promotion and product acts as a stimulus that encourages Malaysian consumers to adopt a healthy lifestyle as a favourable state, which leads them to develop a different pattern of consumption of healthy food.

The research findings suggest that the feelings rewarded from the consumption of healthy foods could be capitalised to influence behavioural changes towards healthy food consumption for Malaysian consumers. Therefore, to formulate effective marketing policies, marketers need to focus on the reward consumers will receive from eating healthy foods, such as lower cholesterol, blood pressure, and many other health benefits. Additionally, there should be an innovation of product to promote the healthy food to the consumer [56]. Creating social responsibility according to business case through consumer behaviour may increase consideration towards healthy food consumption [57]. Moreover, effective communication through marketing strategic is significantly affect consumer behaviour and perception to healthy food consumption [58]. Others factors such the use of technology affected on consumer behaviour in general [59].

8. Conclusion

Overall this study, have found that product and promotion for healthy food consumption patterns that healthy lifestyle mediation are significantly important for marketing strategies such as product and promotion in terms of management of marketing and consumer preferences.
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